Lift My Life Up

Intro Em-C-D

Em   C
You brought me this far
   G   D
So why would I question You now
Em   C
You have provided
   G   D
So why would I start to doubt
   Em   C
I've never been stranded, abandoned
   G   D
Or left here to fight alone
   Em   D   C
So I'm giving You control

Chorus
C         G   D
I lift my life, lift my life up
    Em
I give it all in surrender
C         G   D
I lift my heart, lift my heart up
    Em
You can have it forever
C         G   D
All my dreams, all my plans
    Em   C
Lord, I leave it in Your hands
   G   D
I lift my life, lift my life up
    C   G   D
Have Your way in me
    C   G   D
Have Your way in me

If peace is a river let it sweep over me
If I'm under fire I know it's refining me
When I hear You calling out I follow now
Wherever the road may go
I know You're leading me home

Bridge
G  C  
Take my life let it be
Em  D   C
All for You
G  C  
Take my life let it be
Em  D   C
All for You